AGENDA

Meeting: October 3, 2012
Place: BOE – 129 Church Street Auditorium
Time 12:15-1:00

Chairpersons: Dr. Susan Kalt Moreau and Dr. William Brownstein
Introductions: Sign-In Sheets
Minutes: Approval September 5, 2012

Committee Updates
Program Quality
Rita Gerzanick - Chairperson

Health Services
Catherine Plourde- Chairperson

Governance
Dr. William Brownstein -Chairperson

Community Outreach
Laura Watson-Chairperson

City School Readiness and Child Care Grant Manager Report

SDE Update:
Early Childhood Planning Office
- Parent Survey – CT Early Childhood Parent Survey- due October 12th
- Draft Policy for Early Childhood Educator Requirements in State funded Programs
- Monitoring forms for SR Programs-

Head Start Community Collaborative between SR and Head Start (vote)

Community Events
- Orange Nose Day October 5, 2012
- Open House for Educators- New England Carouse Museum – October 11, 2012 3:30-6:30
- Director’s Forum –October 25,2012

Providers’ Report

Quality Enhancement Report

Monitoring Visits Report

Resignations:
Appointments:
Old Business:
New Business:
Adjournment

Next Meeting Date: November 7, 2012